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Mme .IDIWCDCD. Review.

Cabinet and Gard Photographe,
At the Lowest Prices for Good

Work.
IPSOTOGRAPI OF B"SSIDEXCES Aà

SPECIALTY.

IGT00NSE,. 'IATOBY 0

AN<D PIANO AND MUSIC WAREROOMS,f Princess Street.
A School of Elocution and Orch-

estra. Spring Terni begins Feb-
mUary 2fld. Fali terni, September
ard. Winter teri, Noveznberzoth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Singing and Elocution, $2.oo per

0. F. Telgman, Director.
Mrs. 0. F. Teigman, Principal

El0cutiqu Department.

GOLDEN LION GIROOERlY, 11ING8TOI;.
For very fine blends of

331ac and. Green~
Teas,

Fruits, Condiments,
FRESH GROUNU COFFEES,

And thie Largest Variety of

OLD WINEs, BRANDIES, WHnXnVS.

The Leading House-for

Ladies' and Childrer.7s Under-
ware. Hosierg, Clouesg,

la 1speuca & Co.,9
143 PRINO3CS STREET,

NExT DOOR TO STANDARD BANx.

MHEI; YOU eiAfl

xteo. G0=1. Tes a"id
Ooffee,

Oome and see Us.
Jas. Reddeal & Ca.,
G. A. loflovan,

MANUFACTURER 0F
SIE, flANE'S DAUGETEZ AND

IL& FLOR DE FE0IUTZ1fAC
GIGAHS.

211, 213, 215 AND 217 B0cxSTaPLrT,
Kingston.

James P. gfideraleeve,
GZNZUAL iN;sulAxGZ AGEVOO,

Fire, Marine, A 'ccident, Guarante.,
Plate Glass.

Generai Ticket Agencg,
Rail. Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

License..
42 CLARENCE STREET.

A. R.Matn

Noted for Fine Qiods at Bottom
Prices.

*Thog. hifls 85 ks.
Manufacturer8 & Importers of

31as ap. 8=

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of Furs.

182 WELLXNGTOX SBRET.



'Z'he ~cchwdod~ ~e~riew.
WB DQN'T KEEP

TOBACCO, GIGARS AUD FZSHING
T4OCELE,

We0 se11 The=.
W. J. Paul, -Tobaccooiet,.

Princess Street.

DR. HALLIS wl--;
fiheuma tic,

600. a Bottie.

Neyer faits to, cure any forna of
P heumatism or Neuralgia. Taken
internally.

At Wade'a flrug store.

Coal anl wol

R. rawford & 00.,
Kingston.

Fluinbor and Steamnitter,
BBOCE STREET, E.flG3TO1I.

Imnproved metbods of Heatiog
'witb Rlot Water or Steani.

Kent Brothers, flankers,
CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

Notes discouDted, Drafts bougbt
and %nld. Deposits received at
Interest, subject to, cheque on
.dehnd.

Calt on 1. Âbernatliy,
For YOUR

LARGEsT STOCKs, LowEST PRICF..

127 PUI1NOR33 STREET.

Cail at OorbatWe,
And Examine the Vicor and

victoria,
For 1896, and see if they are flot

Works of Art. Also the Brantford
"RED BIRDS." Ail tbey require
is Wings to FIy.

Also second-hand WHEELS on
baud cbeap.

POU. EMADQtUABTERS IN

Go to Livîngston flros.e
75 and 77 Brook Street.

Richiardson r
TEE VP TO DATE PHO0TOGRAPZER.

FINE PLATINOTYPES A SPECIALTY.

Studio, 151 Wellington Street,
KCINGSTON.

lée Cream, Soda Water and
Oysters in their 8eason.

166 PRIMOESS STREET, 11NGSTON.

Dalton &5 strango,
Wholesale Sheif and . Heauy

Hardware,
PRINCESS STREET, KING-

STON.



wTe nockvScDO4 Reviewu.

Frauk J. Hoag.
DISPZNSING CHEMIST,

COR. PRINCES AND MONTRVAL STS.,

Telephone, No. 258, Kingston.
A Mr-ue Pcin~ter.

You cannot do botter than give
us a cail wben buying anything in
our line. Prices the lowvest and
Q uality guaranteed. Favor us with
a cail.

GO TO

deweller and Piactical Optician.
For First Class 'Watohee or

Jewellory,
0f any description, or have your

eyes properly- fitted for Glasses.
Exarnînation free.

BANK 0F MON'rrEAL.
CAPI-AÏ-(lncluding Reserve of

$6.ooo.ooo), $ iS,ooo.ooo.

' I Savings Bank Department,
deposits Of $4 anid upwards are
received, and Inz.crest allowed at
current rates, (fromn date of deposit
to date of withdrawal).

Interest is added to the depo.sit
twice a year, on the 3oth June and
3irst December.

R. B. CROMBIE, Manager.

Always go tg Clark Wright'e
MIEN YOU WANT A STYLIBH HAT.

A ~elia 1 lace for

PRICES REASONABLE.

J. Reutley.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

TOBACCO, GIGABS, 010GARETTES,
And ail kinds of

Briar and Meerschaum Pipes,
Fisbing Tackte, Guns, Rifles,

Revolvers and ammuriition.
1173 PRINCESS STREET.

Arthur Elle, Architout,
EINGSTON.

B.E. Sparks, flU ,b.B.8.,b9B.

2304 PRINESs, STIu.Xr', KINGSTON.

BrîUtou & W hiÎtîgi
Marxisters. &a.,

B. M, BRitÂTUN, Q. C..
J. L. WHITING. B. A.

Offices, 6g Clarence St., Kingston.

J. S. Skiuner,
Barrister and So'icitor,

81 CLARENCE STREE.T, KINGSTON.

James Reid
Leading lindertaker and Em-

balmer, aléa the
flest ARsortmoent of Furniture,

At the lowest possible Rates.

254 and 256 Princess Street.

We don't dlaima to be the only

In the City, but we do say we are
the Leaders.

GRAND UNION CLOTRIN0 C0.

COLD IN THE HEAD,
And HpADA&cHE, cured in five

minutes, CATARAH cured in a week,
by using DR. HUNlT'S MAGIC SN1JFF,
25 cents a box. For sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

W. H. HambIy, Hardware.

115 Princess Street, Phone 438.



The Icwcl~ mzevemw.

Didrieve & Horne,
BAIL MAEBS AND IP 0flA1N-

-DLZRS,
TENTS TO RICN', AWNINGS MADE

*1O ORDEFR.

1oe1y's Roadaohe Powdeue
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOB 10 CTS., 25 OTS. PEZ BOX.
med.ey. Mruggis+,.

R. MoFauil,
Direcot Impor ter of Dress Goods,
BILES, GLOAKING AITD MDVENZ1NG

GODDS.
130 PRINCESS STREET, OPP. CITY

HUIÉEL.

Hardware. Paints. Oils, G1ass.
SOLE. AGENT FOR

8SPOMERS PR1EVYLE DISIITFECT-
ANT P1OWDER.

Steaoy & stoaoy,
IMPOPTERS 0F DRY C0008,
106 AND 108 PBINOESS STBEET.

GO TO BRAME'S,
Pri=ces Stee+..

If you want FURNITURE that wifl
stili be Furniture in A. D. 2,020.

Th9e Nobbîest flrawîng Room

FOSITIVELY THE LEADIIG FURNI-
TUE STORE.

Pouir & Sont Architouts,
Merohants Rank Building,

COR. BROCK AND WELLIRCTON STS.

PROIIE 212.

Tue rioa Piaz0.os
At the lowest possible Prices.
SHIEET MUSIC ANI) FITrINGS,

PIAXO AV ORGAN TUUINGi
International pitch if desired.

Repairing in alh is branches.

J. Reyner,
Golden Lion Block. Kingston.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F
CANADA.

Special attention is directed to
the following advantages offered
by our Savings Banik:

Deposits of One Dollar and Up.
wardsreceivecl. and interestallowed
at current rates.

Interest is added to the deposit
twice in eacb year, at the end of
May and Novetnber.

Interest commences on the day
the money is deposited. and con-
tinues until it is drawn out.

W. D. HART, ?JANAGER.

Richmnond & 09.,
ME GOODB, ZYLLINERY AND

CARPETS,
118 Tu 120 PRINCESs STREET,

KINGSTON.
Fait and Winter Goods dust

Opened.
LARGEST STOCKS, LOWEST

PRICES.

1?, esbeUt,
Zoc]use11er a=d.

Cor. Princess and Wellington
Sts., Kingston.



The Rock wood
VOL. 3. KIN<GSTON, M.

LOC0AL I'rZK8.
Mms. Forster and Mr. Powell took

flash Iight pictures of the Bail Roi
on Feb. zoth. The results were
net gratifying, and semeone sug-
gested, after loolting at the plates,
that the prevalent disease, Gerinan
nieasles, bad been getting in its
deadly work.

Diz.n.-At Ministers Island: St.
Andrews, New Brunswick, on Feb-
ruary I7th, 1897, M. J. C. Andrews,
aged 86 years.

It is our painful duty te record
the death cf Mr. M. J. C. Andrews,
cf Ministers Island. St. Andrews,
New Brunswick, at the advanced
age of 86 years. Mr. Andrews was,
descended frein well known U. E.
Loe ist stock, and bis ancestors,

wh caeoiinally frein Walling-
ford, Conu., at the turne cf the
American Revolution, were prom.
inently identified with the early
history cf St. Andrews. The Coat
cf Arins at present hanging on the
walls of AUI Saints Church, St.
Andrews, was brought there froin
Connecticut. by the Rev. Sarni.
Andrews, grandfatherof Mr.M.J.C.
Andrews. Mr. Andrewz was gen.
erally respected, and was a mnagni-
ficent type ot inanhood. In bis
younger days bie was a Hercules
physically, and even up te the last
preserved a wonderful amount of
viigor and activity. He was twice
married. His wîfe and nine chil-
dren, seven by bis first marriage
and two by bis second, sur-vive
hum. Twe of bis daughters, Mms.

JS. Lockie, Toronto, and Mms. C.
K.Clarke, Kingston. are residents

of Ontario.

R ernew.
AILCfl XST, 1897. No. z.

lu Hockey niatters things have
been very quiet during the month,
although Rockwood has continued
to give a good account of itelf,
and splaying a good clean gaine
when opportunity offers. A Rock-
wood Il. 'was organized, and bas
the mateérial to niake a good Club.
It its first match against the Lime-
stone Business College it won very
bandily, in its second effort rough
play by the visitors was successful.
because our teain, properiy. would
flot take part in such tactics.

The Beechgroves are stili the
p<ride of rink. They visited the

Kingston Rink, and played the
Universities, and for the first time
in years were defeated in a close
gaine by 4 te 2; however the city
boys were several sizes larger than
the Beechgroves. and somc cf our
fifty-five pound kidq looked out of
place against Collegiate youths of
one hundrel and twenty pounds.
On the 2oth Feb. a final match took
place between these teains, and it
was a magnificent contest in which
skill, endurance and good temper
were prominent. The combinatioh
play shown by these juveniles was
at turnes dazzling, and when turne
was called the score stood Byve ali.
An extra haîf hotir was added to
the turne, and the gaine became
fast and f urious, but condition and
endurabieewere net to be denied,
and theo final score wvas ie-6 in
favor of Beecbgroves.

As-long as such swift juveniles
grow Up to play the beautiful gaine
of Hockey se swiftly anid scientifi-
cally, Kingston will neyer lack for
chainpionships.

lu the senior contests there is
nothing new te chronicle.



,Mr. J. P. Orasa bas become the
possessor of Dr. Clarke's well known
Great Dane, Mount Royal Minor.

Dr. Russell, Superinteudent, Asy-
lurn for Insane, Hamilton, and
Dr. Ross. AssistantSuperintenclent,
Asyluni for Insane, Brockville, vis-
ited Rockwood on February 6th.
and among the other tbings tested
the quality of the local Curlers.
Bath gentlemen are enthusiastic
devotees of the slippery gatne.

THE ROCiCWOOD TIOPHV.'

Dedicated ta those who have lost
hope.

How bright the world. how blue
the sky,

How keen the sport of ýCurling;
We socp ber up-we ve won the

Cup.
The stone we of. are twirling.
Row dark the w.orld, how black

thýe sky,
How duil the sport of Curling;
What! soop ber up ?-we've lost

the Cup,
And others, stoutcs are twirling.

We would have appreciated a
game -of curling at Aruprior-but
-but-well you kuow-but- in
short the vote was five to three.
The question is were won the the?
. îdr. Davidson lays great stress on

the value of a'tee high shot. There
are others.

Redpolls --id Bohemian Chat-
terers bave iLeen with us during
February.

The Roclcwood cliidren gave a
delighttul' Enterta;.nment to the
patients on Feb. 9th. The affair
was opened by the Rockwood Re-
view Orchestra. C. M. Clarke and
Dr. Clarke, istViolins; MissGoldie
Clarke. 2ad»Violin; Miss Margery
Clarke. Piano.
; Miss Elliôtt and Miss Etta Den-

nison played pi ano solos very
sweetly. Miss Stroud danced a

skirt dance exquisitely. Miss J1'ran-
kie and Miss Editb Davidson, Miss
Addie Louergan and Miss Etta
Dennison sang the Hush Baby
Choruis from *Wang," with telling
effect. and were loudly euçored.
Win. Denuison and bis, sister played
a pleasing violin and piano duet.
Thos. Kerr mode bis first public
appearance as a violinist, and was
wvarrnly applauded. Thç perfor.
mance closed with a gooai night
dlance and tableau by the Misses
Davidsou, Lonergan and Dennison,
and Masters Potter, McCaugherty.
McWaters and Clarke. This and
the Hush Baby Chorus were the
features of'theevening. Each littie
tot was arrayeàI in night dress and
cap, and carried a lighted candie,
aud the scene was effectivu iudeed.

The Annual Bail for Ernployees
and their friends came off on Feb.
xoth, and'as is always the case, was
largely attended by the youth and
beauty of Kingston and vicinity.
Some thtee huadred guests were
present, and O'Reilly Hall looked
gayer than ever before, with its
decorations of flags and buDtîng,
and brilliant electric lighta. Mr.
Win. Bassam. Confectioner and
Caterer of Kingston, bail charge of
the refreshmer:s, and the arrange-
ments in connection with this nec-
essary part of the entertaiament
were satisfactory indecd. Dancing
was kept up until two a. m., ansd as
the music supplied by a branch of
the i4th Band Orchestra was unus-
ually good. the pisasure of thé
affair was greatly enhanccd.

A patients "At Home" was hcld
in the Amusement Hall, on the
afternoon of Feb. rxth, and was a
great succeis, as the French Cana-
dian ladies indulged in an im-
promptu dauce. true habitant style.
Pigeon wings and ail sorts of fancy
pirouettes were danced, and when
ail was over au unusual treat in the
eating hune was supplied.

TU* 310-%rievw.



Theo cwood IlevL.euw.
Miss Bella Convery and Miss

Goodearlewere among tbe stifferers,
j fromn Grippe.

The Rinkmzan'sCarnival camle off
on the i8th Feb., and was largely
attended. On. of the finest cos-
tumnes on the ice was that of Geo.
Kennedy, of football faine, wbo
appeared as a Germuas Prince.

Berlin's win will do one good
tbing if it encourages hockey in
the west-"lso it is an illwind, &c."
Queen's Victory in the senior series
still shows the difference betwees
the east and the west in true hockey.

Mr. W. Porter, of Portsmnouth,
met witb a very serious accident
about ten days ago-falling into
the hold of a barge and injuring bis
head and spine. For a time bis
lif. was despaired of, but IIow bu
is steadily improving.

The defeat of tbe Frontenacs in
Toronto was flot only unexpeded,
but considered impossible on ice,
but wben hockey contests are waged
in slush, the ganie ceases tu be of
any interest as an exhibition of
skill. Tfhe Union must insist nu
matches heing played on bard i1ce,
and a rule to that effect must be
introduced at once.

Grippe bas laid low its tboumands.
German nieasles its tens of thou-
sands. Among those wbo bave
suffered severely from the former
coniplaint lately. have been Miss
Mabel Orber, Miss Mitchell, Jas.
Dennison, W. Marsh, W. Madill.
Every child who wislits to !stay
away froin school bas German
measles.

Rockwood didn't win the Trcphy
fromr the City this year, altbough
ose of its Rinker's came out six
points abead iu botb competitions.
We are loyal to, the core, and care-
fui of the feelings of the entbusiast
wbo wanted to go to Arnprior, so
the question asto wbicb rink it was,
la like that of the Lady and the
Tiger-which?

Mr. W. Carr is launching out
boldly this season and going in for
a career of wild excitcmnent. -le
is skipping a Curling Rink, bas
been Chairman at a Church Bazaar
and Social, and bas now gone in
f)r the leadership of an OrcU-stra.
He is quite safe as long as he keeps
a druni out of the oiganization.

The Rockwood Curling Club
could not go to Aruprior this year,
Grippe, German measles and a
dozen ctber things coutributing to
the diappointment. In spite of
the default tbe next Bonspiel wilI
be at Rockwood. and our visitors
will b. hasdsomely entertaineî.

Dr. Clarke bas been appointed
President of the Easters Associa-
tion, and Mr. W. Cochrane Secre-
tary.

Rockwood Officiais and Patients
came to the front on the Indian
Famine Fund que-tion, and decided
to= gi enetertaissient ini aid of
the sufrrs in India. 'rbis func-
tion took place in the Amusement
Hall on Feb. 2etb, and some five
bundred people turned up for the
occasion , and the result is thet
about $150 will b. handed to the
Secretary of the Fund. The fol-
lowing was the

PROGRAMME.
Overture,.... Rockwood Orchestra.
Song. True to the Ship, G. Pierce.
(lobble Duet, Miss Orser&. Shea.
Song-*'Hoolihan ...... Shea.
Clarionet Solo.......... W. Madill.
**Hush Baby" and -'Good Nîght

Chorus," Rockwood juveniles.
Topical Song .... W. Cochrane.
Schlubimerlied, Review Quartette.
Sone, Tuneof Zanibar, W. Mallory.
Violin Solo......Mons. Andrieux.
Milk Can Chorus, Rockwood Club.

Conaluding with the Lasghabie
Farce, "THE 3LIPPERY I)Y"

Boy, W. Shea; Shoemalcer, T.
W. MeCasimon - Lawyer Shbirpe,
J. Davidson; Insurance, L. Gil.
niour; Old Man, W. joues; OId
Woman, J. Lawlers; Policeman, j
,'hea.



lu1 dew and ramn, in sbadow and stin,!*eat that sbrivels and frost that sears,Turning the green to russet anid dun,Winter and sumnmeý one by one-Igrew for a hundred yeat-s.

Broad and deep was its billowy shad e,Rock and wood at its sturdy back,Wh2eniduskyw.arors 
peopled the glade,And cbzldren under ifs sbadow playeci,Ere the com2ing of Frontenac.

The forest behinci andi the lake before,Andi the wild bird's carois of joyTInisndulousi branches shadowing O'erTA ndia he wams along the shore,Anitehom2es Of the Iroquois.

Gone is the race of the dusky braves,And the stately tree is gone,Bu't ut nigbt frorn its :Uultitudffl
0 u5 caves,1 hear the 'nurm2ur and moan of wavesýAs the m2iglity stream2 sweeps on.

Aye, 'nouru prouci river the vanished race,An Ourn, for the fallen -ancestraltrel'or the sylvan beauty andi stately gracte.That the savage andvua a tl eaeHe bnds o cains on thee.
X. S. 34cL.



The llocltword Mlevew.
BOTAIAL SOTES.

That the floral garâiiture of a
district or Province i- undergoing
important changes, the recorded
observations of many former resi-
dents in this or the adjoining
counties amply testify, and the
extermination of niany native
species of wild plants, and the
usurpation of alien adventurers in
their place, is a frequent thcxne for
discussion, and of more or less
regretful commentary. Perhaps one
of the niost obvions occurrences of
this kind bas been the overrunning
of a number of acres of boggy,
uncleared land in tbisneighborhood
by one of the species of parasitic
dodder (cuscute. gronovii), for 12 or
15 years past. lu ihe area alluded
to, the bright. orange colored,
twining, threarlike stems of this
interesting intruder bave been the
subject of remark, and lately, one
of the occupants of a farm where
the Dodder is pleutifully growing,
upon being sbown a specimen of
the plant just gathered, at once
pronounced the parasite to be the
ordinary Gold-thread. 0f course
to one clainiing buta slight acquain-
tance witb botany, this %vas a glar-
iiig error, as the genuine gold-
thread is the running or creeping
rtout of a species of crowfoot (coptis
trifolia), wvhereas the climbiug herb
that we have zpoken of above, is
al most devoid of proper roots, or of
leaves, and t.he pretty coloredvine-
like stem bears only little bunches
of minute white flowers, but for its
own special nourisbment sends off
small above ground rootiets, wbich
P.enetrate the bartc, u~nd absorb the
VIta juices of the supportingplant,
and as soon as this stage of growth
ha% establisbed itself, the seedling
roots wither away and direct con-
nection %vith the earth no longer
exists. In the faîl or winter f resb-
ets, the seeds of this Cuscuta
(cuscuta gronovii), faîl from, the
capsules or pod. and are olten

floated to distant parts 6f the bog.
and seem to flndrapid distribution.
for the succulent stems of the ;vild
balsam which exhibited a dense
growth in the saine area, wvere very
ncb victimuized and interfered

with by thepredatory Dodder. In
a number of instances also the
parasite was seen climbing and
twining with its bright yellow stems
around the tender new qprouts of.
the raspberry bush and of the
epilobium.

The necessary process of clear-
ing up the forest, auci the pioneer's
auxiliaries of fire and the axe and
plough, bring about sncb a change
of conditions that terminates the
existence of a number of our native
wild flowers and sbrubs, and among
those that were once abundant near
here, but that have now niearly
vanished, may be named prominent
on the neari-; exiled list. two
species of Hydropbyllum dlaim a
conspicuous notice; for of the wild
herbage that occupied the surface
of the ground, uniler the sbade of
the tali beeches and mapltes of the
pionieer tisses, the ranl<est garni-
ture of the ricb earth ruould was
given by Hydropbyllum Virgini-
cumn, a native American cousin
of the European Prinirose. This

species bas leaves inucb eut and
divied, like some of the crowfoot
tribe, but the fiower.s are very dis-
similar to the cro-%vfoot'sin arrange-
ment and design, being bluish and
in dense bunches. H. Virginicum
was known to bush settiers as
"1cow cabbage," these wildingsbad
coarse. woody, fibrous roots, wbich
were bard to destroy, and gave
some trouble to the early settiers
for several years after the first
clearin of the land.

There was a twin species with
nearly similar flowers to the last
nlentioned, but with quite differ-
ently shaped leaves, tbis is Hydro-
phyllumn Canadense, and was known
as -deer cabbage," the leaves res-
embliug those of the sugar maple



Tl-l zloo2zmoca. 11eview.
tree ; these berbs were relished by
and afforded much pasturage to
bush roaming cattie, until the more
valuable tame grasses had time to
grow. Only in well preserved
sugar bushes, or in fenced in rest
areas, are these two interesting
native plants now met with, and
they are reminders of a page of
out bistory fast lapsing into for-
getfulness.

Another of the prettiest of our
wild fiowers, which was once
common but is now on the Iist of
rarities, is the painted Cup, cas-
tilleya coccinea, immortalized in
verse by the poet W. C. Bryant;
the yellow aikanet. or gay Lithos-
permum Canesens, is now only to
befound in a few protected copses
or unploughed park-lands in these
localities; whereas 20 or 30 years
ago, the meadows in June were
aiblaze with its bright flaîne tinted
blossoms, and scarcely less orna-
mental with its neat down covered
vetchlike foliage.

The mot beautif ni though of ail
the Asclepia tribe stili firmuly holds
its position; this is the -Butterfiy
Weýed," orAsclepiatuberosa. This
species bas large umbels of bright
orange blossoms. and is quite coin-
mon in the dry loamy or sandy
roadsides. The whote plant bas a
maullen-lîke odour, and its leafage
is nauseous tu rumiuating animais,
and its large ropelike or tuberons
roots are rarely molested by the
porcine tribe, hence tbis species
continues froni year to year to
beautify the July landscape wîthout
care froni human bauds.

.As one travels along sorne of the
partly opened up concession, or
sideline roads of the older settled
and îînproved parts of the district
of LMu-skoka, one is apt to be ifi-

Preàsed by the constant undulations
of the surface, and the sudden
breaks in the continuity of the
granitic strata, causing instances of
precipitons clifflike eminences bor-
dering the highroads at tinies for a

considerable distance.
And in winter titne these aIl but

inaccessible rock ledges are adorned
by immense icicles, that are formed
ina infinite variety as to Iength,
thickness and connection, by the
potent artificer, Prost, acting on
the oozing driblets frum the sides
of the ramn saturated rocks.

And tbe intereuces that thestudy
of geology inculcates or sanctions,
are that glacial action ou a colossal
scale bas ina some long past period
deeply furrowed and channelled
the once almost level rocky surface.
producing in its coaiser outlines the
present unulatory configuration
of the landscape in these sparsely
settted northern townships.

And in the conjecture that most
of the rokyeevation bave, at
some former time, been imbedded
'in.thick ribbed ice," seems forti-
lied by the examination of local
phenomena wh<îse interpretation
wvonld be difficuit on any other

ebut the generally accepted glacial
theory, for in a numberof localities
that one could naine. there are
ledges en the steep sides of the
declivities. wvuere detacbed masses
of rock, many tons in weight, bave
lodged and now rest on narrow and
apparentiy insecure foundations,
and %vhere no very powerfui effort
wonld be requisite to disturb the
equilibrinni, and send these pon-
derons masses topiing into the
lowver abysses or gtillies.

And that said detacbed monoliths
are erratic. or of far fetched origin,
is inferrible from their not alv'ays
being of the samne geologic struc-
ture as the massive strata nearby.
Aud also by the abraded and more
or less rouuded linean2ents of the
detached lumps; the agencies that
caused snch removals mnust have
been gliding, aud slow moving, if
irresistible in their nature, which
would seeni to have been the case
if imbedded in vast ice masses that
gently melted away!

Then, the presence in aimost
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innumerable spots in that district
of what are called -Moraines," that
ià collections of bouldersof varying
size, and of different varieties of
rock, often inibedded and enveloped
in loamy al1uviu n~ munany parti-
culars, forcibly bringing to mind
processes that are now going on,
and witnessed and described by
intelligent and scientific observers,
in many Alpine countries both of
the old and new Continent.

The plateaus of tillable soil seem
to have been formed by the attri-
tion and pulverization ot the gran-
itié or of similar rocks, thait fori
the crests of the Laurentian hbis,
often five or six miles apart in
many townships. And, compared
with the more thorough levelliug,
and abundan t distribution of fertile
soul in southern Ontario, the resuit
of the glaciation bas proved less
beneficial to agricultural interests
or capabilities; and it seems to a
casual observer, that the grinding
of the the niighty ice s'ncets bad
been too stiof arrested when their
work bad been only haîf done.

And in many other parts of the
world bc-sides.Muskoka, asoil form-
ed chiefly of granitic debris is of
too silicious a nature for a high
degree of fertility, and there being
a marked paucity of oak timber in
these northern districts, is thought
to indicate the lack of calcareous
or lime elenients in the constituents
of tbe soil in this Canadian Swvit-
zerland.

qBAIIDFATHEMBS COBVEB.
KINGSTON EIGHTY YEARS

AGO.
While it may be a sad fact that

some few-very few-niewspapers
<lo not always tell the whole truth,
it must be protnptly and unhesita-
tingly conceded that there is no
source froni which cari be obtained
more reliable historyof "the tues"
than the columus of the ordinary
local journal. If the editorials do
not furnish it, the local items, and
news paragraphs, and advertise-
ments do, and to the reporter and
compositor of to-dlay, the historian
writing at the end of the cotning
century, will be deeply iudebted
for bis peu pictures of "1our fore-
fathers" and their doings. The
old chroniclers did their part in the
rat but tbey wvrote witbout irne-
diate supervision, and when their
words found their way to a limited
public the opportunity for the refu-
tatiou of errors was gone. And s0
with voluminous Court records,
correspondence, and the other
means still left to us, by which we
know one side, at least, of the
actions and tboughts of our ances-
tors. But while availing ourselves
o£ such help as they afford, we
feel that until the days of the
newspaper, we had no thoroughly
trustwortby account of the world's
progress and its annaIs. There
are even twvo sides of the shield
exposed to view, and through the
eyes of rival neWspaper men we
crn clearly see them if we care to
look. It is unfortunate that they
do not cover a larger portion of
the, doings of mnankind, but for
what they bave been able to do,
P id have welI done, we bave good

reason to be thankful. An illus-
tration of the value of the old
newspaper may be found in.a bound
volume containing many issues of
"The Kingston Gazette," published
during 1815, 1816. 1817 and 1818,
and which is now in the Parlia-
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mentary Library in Toronto. In
its columns the people of seventy
years ago live and move, and to
the reader of to-day have new
being, and it may afford pleasure
to some to consort for a time with
these old-fashioned wvorthies-the
modern Pioneers of Midlandtlpper
Canada.

In the volume of which we are
about to turn the pages, we find
the first copy of the "Gazette,"
dated Tbursday, june 29)th, 1815,
to be NO. 4 Of the Sth Volume, and
then being published fortnightly.
The preceding four volumes mnust
have covered the period of the
American War, and in the midst
of its, turmoil, been published irreg-ularly. Its pages, four in number,
but increased by, supplement at
intervals, wvere about 19K12 luches
ini size. and consisted of a grayisx
paper, fairly strong in character,
and clearly bringing out the im-
pression of type up to, the average
quality of that day. Editorials
wvere rare, and local news item was
sparser, but the supply of foreign
ruatter was liberal in quantity and
interesting in quality. But of the
advertisements, the reader was
better acquainted wîth doings in
Europe than in Kingston, and to
a certain extent. the Kingstonian
was stili left to street gossips for
his regular supply of information
upon such matters as imperatively
cai upon the viersatile reporter of
to-day for recognition. In oe
number appearedi a copy of the
ne.w French Constitution, following
the return of the Bourbons, after
Napoleon's banish ment te Elba, the
new Treaty with the Allied Powers,
a proclamation fromn Louis te the
people of France, and a declaration
attached to the Treaty of Vienna,
of the 25 th March. by the British
Prince Regent. Enough solidfood
for a month or two at least, but
every day was historic thon, and
every sailîng vessel brought over
the ocean its startling budget of

substautial news. On this 29th of
une, the Battie of Waterloo had
ecome ahnost a tbreadbare s- ry

in Eugland, and Bonaparte -tad
ceased to be a bugaboo, buit it was
not until the i5th of August that
the "Gazette" gave to, its readers
its first intimnation of the great
events which had muade glorions
the month of junc. Then it told,
under a big head ci -Foreign Intel-
ligence," with dates frein Liverpool
to Juete2t, brought by the

bgfavorite Captahi Tate to Bos-
ton, of -T~he D'eZeato! Bonaparte,"
and gave titis important announce-
ruent in the formn of a long and
modest letter from the Duke of
Wellington, taken from the London
Gazette Extra, Of J une 22nd. A
Postscript inserted ust as the
4'Gazette" was going to press,
annonced that papers froin Lon-
don, June 27th, had arrived at
Boston, telling how Bonaparte,
after the dispersai of his troops,
fled lu disguise te Paris, had dé-
manded more men and rnoney
from the Legisiature, and had been
refused, and aftersome "altication"
bad unconditîoually and absolutely'
abdicated. Net a word of editorial
comment was given, and the big
beadlincs alone showed the monien-
tous character of the great and glad
tidings, which, told of a welcome
peace to a torn and shattered
Europe. Iu these days of cables,
and niamnioth sheets, lightning
presses and sensationalisa, how the
wvorld would have been bnried
under countless tons of paper with
such a story to telli!

The number of the paper which
told of the victory at Waterloo, had
under the head oi ",Died," a coin-
municated account of the death of
a wvell-known Kings touian, which
miust have been as startling te many
as the greater news from the outer
world . The Cartwright Family had
much to do with the commercial
success of early Kingstop, and the
removal of.onc so well and widely
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lcnown, as a politician and a

Jbusiness man, as wa-s Richard
Cartwright, was ani event of ne
*rdiuary importance. and it xnay
not be out of place to republisb
bere the terras in which the an-
nouncement of bis decease was
miade:

On the 27tb dav of July, at Mont-
real, DInED> much lamented, the
Honorable RicthARD CARTWRIGHT.
Member of the Legislative Council
of the Province of Upper Canada,
Colonel of Militia, and one of His
Majesty's justices of the Peace in
that Province.

Richard Cartwright was born at
Albany. then subject to the Crown
(if Great Britain. now a part of Ilie
United States of America.

During the Revolutionary War.
from L.oValty to) his King. he left
the place of hî.4 birth. and emigrated
ti» Upper Canada

After the co>ncluîsion <if that war,
he entered into copartnersbip in
trade with the Hlonorable Robert
Haniton of Queens;ton, (a naine
that ought ever te he mentioned
with respect in this Province), and
finally settled in the town of King-
ston is a nierchant.

That hie was honorable and punc.
tuai in bis Mercantile concerns,
wa the least part of bis praise.
Endowed by nature with ifirm,
dignified and discerning mIin., In-
structed by a liberal education in
bis youth, acquainted witb niankind
.by observation and experience'in
bis riper years, h e dedicated the
fruits of tbat instruction, observa-
tien and experience to the service
of bis country, bis famuly and bis
friends.

Regardless of private emolument
and care, wben in competition with
bis duty te the public, lie allowed
ne object te prevent hira froin a
faitbful attendance to that duty as
a member of tbe Legislaturr.of tbis
Province; in wbich capacity, zeal
for the public good, tempered with
moderation and knowledge, was

the governing principle of bis
conduct.

Nor was hie restrained, even wheti
struggling witb diser-se, from per-
forrning wben bis country called
for his aid, the important but
laborbous services incident te the
bigbh stations wbicb he held in the
inilitia of tbis Province.

As the bead of a family, bis worth
was above all praise. his affection,
tenderness and care endeared bim
to bis cbildren while profitîng by
th-- example of the moderation,
piety and goodness of tbe best of
fathers.

When year after year, it pleased
providence te remove by death
part of bis amiable famuly, the
nxanly and chrir-tian fortitude wbich
bie then displayed wvill neyer be
forgotten by bis friends.

The last of bis life was perbaps
the greatest; wbilst laboring under
a -lisease wbere ne hope remained
of a cure, when conscieus of death
approacbing with a slow but sure
pace, bie did net cormplain, but,
supported by the remenibrance of
a well spent life, patiently waited
te resigu bis seul ixito the bauds of
a merciful Creator.

Reader! whilst laimenting the
deatb of a wortby mnan, follow bis
example.

(To ]BE CONTINUED.)
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GMAAD# TUE VIOLXNXST.

Twelvo o'çlock on a tnooulight
night ini a littIe French village.
There were no ligbts ln auy of the
Wiudows; but frorn the rich baker's
bouse, at the upper end, came the
sound of a weird and melancholy
mDusic.

jean Michot, thecobbler, nursing
bis sick child, shuddered as ho
heard it, and rnuttered under bis
breatb, -So ho 15 at it again!" and
crossed himself devoutly.

Lot us follow the souud and sec
who it is that plays so strangely.
Gaspard Dubois stands'ah bis open
shutter, holding eagerly a shrilt-
toued kit. Liko a child lu pain, it
rnoans and wails under the toucb of
bis magie bow, then wvoaried out,
sinks iinto a Iow tûonohonous tbrob-
ing - slower - fainttr - one long
sweet note, and-Crack! the string
bas gone and the playor is stili.

The moon shines full on hlm as
ho bends over the littho instrument,
and shows the glittering black eyes
set close ho the long thin noso and
delicahe wbite bauds that do flot
miatch the bean boyish framie.

Suddenly an armi out of the dark.
nesssuatcbes bis treasureand dashes
it on the ground, the shutter is
sharply closed, and father and son
-stand facing each other lu the
gboem.

Thon the inother entors witb a
lump, aud tours of terror rise lu ber
eyes as the old man raises, his
sinewy armi and strikes blowv after
blow white the boy stands pale and
breahless. yet with a dofiaut smile
upon bis lips. Whon ho bad spent
bis wratb a littie thus bo upbridod,
hlm bitterly. -Is it flot himae ho
look to the ovons ?" breke lu the
wc'man, timidly.

Shili growting and swoariug. tho
baker desceuded the stuirs after
buving locked the door and carried.
away the koy.

Late lu the following moruing,
bis mother brought hlm up somo

food, but wbon she opened the
door, the room was ernpty. Gas-
pard was gone.

)ean Michot sat at his door and
talked it over with a neighbour.
"He witl corne to no good," said
Jean. '01 would flot bo in bi%
fatbor's shoes for ail that." The
lad was young and Iazy, and cared
for naught but his fiddle, and nover
a merry tune eitber. but be.is the
only one, and bis motber's darling.
Dia you hear what old Dubois did
when first he found ho wouldn't
mind bis work?

Well, the boy saved up tnoney
enougrh to buy a fidclle. tbat hekept
rolled ini wooi as tenderly as a baby,
and one niglit, when he ought to
be minding the oveus, ho was play-
itlg away just for ail the world as
if there was a niad devil in bis
fingers. and the end of it was, tho
old ma flew into a rage and threw
the right thing on to the fire.

Gaspard said neyer a woril but
just looked at him, and bit is lip
tilI the blood rau down but after
that he got morestrange than ever."

"He was at it again last nigbt.
More Nanot and my littie Marie
couid flot rest witb the sound of it.
He wilt corne to no good; ho is an
evil lad."

Only bir, iother wept for hlm.
and bid the fragments of the kit in
ber chest.

*PART IL.
Ton years have pasqed away. and

the little village bas forgottea Gas
pard. His mother is dead, and
Citizen Dubois basq taken to himselt
another wife, who kuows how to
make the board in the old stocking
grow beavier with eacb week's end.
jean stili sits at the door mending
the old shots, but tired littho Marié
a steep that is beyond the reach of
troubl ng.

Que evenîng. wheu the rain-laden
wids of clositig auturna were
dciving the falten leaves along the
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narrow street, a traveling carrnage,
which waLs pa'ising thiroisgh. lost
one of its wbeeis, aiid t1it- 1 IICUpants
were obligeti to rtmai:î at the inn
whilst waiting for ; lý e t epaired.
Then, upon thtc (1 Trkuess, came the
voice of that uuquiet music once
again, rising and falling in that
seif-same nielody that hati vexed
the simple souli, of the peasants ten
long years ago.

Some of the more daningamongst
them gathered round the uncur-
tained window to watch anti listen,
and beheld, in the centre of the
rooru, a face anti figure wbicb al
reniembereti, thougb none loved;
but before birn, with tender limbs,
curled up within a big arra-chair,
lay, baif asleep, a Ioveiy boy.

Suddenly, the violin was laid
aside, and Gaspard bent over the
chilti tii! bis black bead was toucb-
ing the soft flusheti cheek.

*Art thou tired, Rene ?"
"So tireti." murmureti the littie

one, plaintively, ciasping the arms
round the father's nerk.

IlWe will to roost, then, petit
oiseau," he answered. in tones that
noue had beard save ouly bis boy
aud one other.

The wind howied, and the ramn
dasheti against the glass. and the
watchers looketi in each otheis
faces and went home inarveliîg.

Saiti jean to Mere Barbot-
"Gaspard bas prospered, theu;

thy prophecy basunot corne topass. "
It wili corne to pass, " croahed

the old woman, spreading out ber
wrnkled bauds townards the blaze.

Iu the inn the chilti siept peace-
fuliy upon bi.s father's breast, and
in tha morning the borses were
ordereti, andi tbey wvent tbeir wayto Paris, wbere Gaspard wasalready
the idol of the theatre goers. more
especiaily of the wornen. Perbaps
this was cbiefly because be wvas s0
colti; not the fairest among tbem
couid boast of baving won from
him more than bis habituai graceful,
courtesy. A ktw who had seen bis

love for bis boy, sougbt- to please
hirn by loadiug the chilti with
caresses andi bonbons. but this was
one of those rare masculine natures
wbich are flot easily moveti, yet,
haviug once inveti. remain always
faithfut. though it be only Io a

Quecýold. grey tmorning. when
tbe brcatb of a sharp east wiud was
steaiing in tbrougb every crack
aud keyhole, Rene. who bad been
coughiug forafew days. complained
of a pain in bis cbesýt, and his fatber
sat by his betiside ail day, trying to
soothe afid amuse him. Towards
eveniug the pain abated, anti wben
the hour camne for Gaspard to go to
the theatre, was so much better,
that be weut away feeling quite at
ease about bina, -Thou wiit corne
home early, wilt thon flot, mon
pere."

"«Yes. truly, anti I will briug
sweet flowers to cheer thee," bend-
ing dowun to kiss the tender lips.

The brilliant theatre rang with
applauqe as Gaspard matie bis ap.
pearauce on the platform ; there
was a flash of many diamonds on
wbite necks anti an under-current
of soft exclamation-,, then perfect
stiiiness, as be playeti tbe opening
bars of an Allegro like the dancing
ôf summer rain upon the leaves.
Next carne an Adagio, broad anti
grave, yet wlth a martial ring in it,
as might beseemn a partyof olti-time
kuigbts settiug forth for the Holy
Land. One coulti almost hear- the
prancing of tbhe horses and see the
pennous waving lu the breeze.
Once more the Allegro dances out
on winged -feet and flits; into, the
very bearts of the listeners, then
dies away softiy anti slumbrously
like an autumu twilight.

Tbey béseech him to play again,
andi tbis time, witb a strange smile
uDon bis face, he raises bis violin,

ahd with long.drawn bows, breathes
tbat wild, weird melody thatthrills
&Il present with mingleti dreati and
sorrow.
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It la the inmost nature, of the
man revealed for one brief moment
to a heedless world, and with the
Iast sad notes the vision fades, and
the buzz and hum of the talking
breaks forth as before.

Gabpard is not himself to-night.
The glittering eyes are dark and
deep with niemories and bis fingers
press the strings with fitful passion.

There is a plain stuali woman in
the humbler seats who watcbes hlm
anxiously with a timid tenderness
inalier face. She has a child about
Rene's age, and once Gaspard savt'd
him, froin being rua over. She
alone of ail tho;;e who- applaud.
know9 that the man thinka not of
his art but of bis life.

When hie had finîshed, the vio-
linist br.eatks away from those who
would detain hiih, and halls a
cabriolet to return to bis hotel.
.The night is stili and starlit, and

wrapped in sad reveries, he does
flot beed an increasing stir and
hurry ia the streets, tili the driver
reins la bis horse. and sonieone
speaks to hlm through the window.

"'Monsieur, the Ilotel de Greville
is burning!1"

Ne leaps to the ground and sees
the red tongues of the fire licking
the watts and creepig towards tho
roof, Ieaping and dacing la cruel
glee.

t'My child !"' he cries in agony.
-Where is my child ?"
The men look at each other and

shake their heads.
Then hie dashes up the fireman's

Iadder and la test in the smoke.
With strained eyes they watch in

the street below, but hie does flot
corne, and the flames are rising
ever higher and higher, tili some
one cries that the roof is falling ia.

A suddea puif of wind blows the
smnoke past, and they see hitu stand-
ing at the window with Rene la
bis arm%; but already the ladder is
tottering.

Suddealy, there is a crash and a
blinding blaze.

"IJnmp :" tbey cry; and the wo-
men hide thtir heads and moan,
and when they look upe two forms
very stili and silent are lying on
the ground beneath the fallen lad-
der. Untouched by fire, and lovely
evea ia death, the child's fair head
nestles upon bis father's bresaqt. but
Gaspard will neyer play again.

When the news reaches the
little forgotten village, Mere Barbot
laughs, a rnirthless laugh that
strikes cold uponi the listener's
hearts, and sends them home shud-
dering. 

J

The following delicious anecdote
is going the roundsin the American
papers: A music teacher who lives
in a small town in Central Ohio
tells a delicious story %vhich goes
to show what unappreciative ears
classical music sometimes falls on,
whea the owners of the ears think
that nothing la good inusie-unlessa
it is "fast and lively." The inci-
dent occurred during a concert
given by August Wilhelinj, the
great German violinist. Wilhelnij,
as is known by musicians, particu-
larly excels in rendering andante
or adagio movements. containing
much pathos and deep feelingThe proprietor of the town hai
had beard of the great artist, and
aitheugh he had no more idea of
what the performance of a solo
violinist of the first rank would be
than hie had of the present system
of political economy in the planiet
Mars, hie thought it would be a
paying speculation to engage the
great violinisi. for a concert, and
accordingly did so at a price whick.
looked ruinous to bis townsmen.
The attendance on the night of the
concert proved, unfortunately, that
the musical culture of the place
was not sufflciently advanced to
f111 the house, for there was only a
handful of people in the hall at
tight o'clock, the time for coin-
menceing the concert. The music
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(CONcLUrDau FROM LAST PAGE.)

teadlier wbo tells tbe story arrivedl
after tbe concert had commeuced.
He found the manager takiug
tickets at the door. -Well, Jim,"
lie asked, 'b low's it going?" The
manager loolked up witb an air of
deep dejection. He said notbiug,
but pluckirýý his friend's sleeve he
led himi silently to the door of the
ball and opened it and looked in.
On the stage stoofi Wilhelmj witb
ail the clia;sic repose of a statue.
He was playing a soulful adagio.
As bie drew bis bow siowly across
the strings be drew forth toues
wbicb seeined almost like melodious
sobs in tbeir sweet pathos. His
great lemou.colored Stradivarius
violin. -The Messiab," seenied to
siug aimost like a tbiug of life.
The few people who were there sat
entrauced and breathless drinking
lu the matcbless toues. "Weil.
youj see for yourself, 'Prof,'' said
the manager to the mnusic teacher.
"l'tm paying that chap $300 for this
concert, and lookee bow slow he's
a playin'."

Columbine weut to hear Sieve-
king, the great pianist, and gives
tbe foliowing critical, account of
the great Dutch player;

Sievekiug appeared in the King-
ston Opera Bouse before a large
audience. wbo were imnmediately
impressed by the absence of affect-
ation-in the artist. He seemed to
say: -Ladies and gentlemen, 1 am
bere to do my best, aud wiii play
the piano as I think it should be
played. and expect uotbiug more
than your bouest judgmeut on niy
nierits; one tbiug ouly I demand,
and that is silence." Tbisvoiceless
command secured a stillness like
the calin of an early morn, and this

feeling of perfect rest was flot dis.
turbed, as the doors of tbe Hotuse
were closefi during thepeiformance
of each piece. Now were beard
the first sympathetic notes of Beeth-
oven s SonOta. Op. 27, No. 2. a
sustaiued adagio, graduallygrowing
richer and more brilliant as he
proceeded through a series of accel-
erated movements into the biddeu
treasures of the choicest sympho-
nies, for this be receives unbounýded
applause. FIis most effective mor-
ceaux %vere studies frotu Chopin,
Nos. 3 and 5, OP. 1o, and Moszow-
ski's G fiat. Op. 24, also Mendels-
shon's sougs witliott words. Al
of bis playing, bowever, received
the greatest appreciation. sbowing
that Kingston is flot deaf to the
best music. A tev; years ago oniy
the large cit-es of Europe could
command audiences content to
listen for a wbole evening to one
man playing the piano,

Sieveking graciously respouded
to the encores given. 'Êis Artist,
it seems, bas flot followed the
beaten track, but like aIl virtuosi,
bas evolved a metbod of bis own,
and as aresult of dee and' persil-
tent study ini the hidden mine of
music, bas achieved undying famne.
He bas devoted mudli care to, the
development of tbe muscles of his
arms and baud, and can it is said,
hold any one set of finger muscles
rigid. while hoe can move the others
in any way lie wisbes. He- can
twvist bi; bauds into mauy remark-
mble shapes, and bis finger joints
are very flexible, lu thatflexibility
rests a great part of bis mechanical
ability.

He played one of bis own comn-
positions-an Angelus, and a little
gem eutitled Waldklaugen, <ýsouuds
of tbe wvoods). These were very
beautiful.

The consensus of opinion after
the performance wvas, that bis play-
ing was a revelation, and Sieveking
bas without doubt a place amoug
the great artists of the age.
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fleorgoe Mille & Co.,
170 WELL.INGTON STREET,

XISEQUAUTEBS FOR NOBEY HIATS.
Sole Agents for the

Famous Retnington Bicycles!1

FOR AX 'U? TO DATE

Shoe a.t the Lowege+
1ri.ce.

Haines & Lockett.

Sîmmonls Bras. & Follie,
Plumbers, Tinsmiths, &o.,

DUOHESS OF OXFORD
1!1a.ges azc«& ea.tera

TELEPIIONE 494.

J. B. 1utherland,
330ots aid 5IhoeJ3,

Priées Always Right.

Jas. B, IXoLeodt Uruggfist,
City IDruff Store,

Kingston.
Dispensing of Physicians Prescrip-

tions a specialty. Always open.
TELEPHONE NO. 41.

Our Waterproof, Fren'ch Ca/f.

W Allen & Soni.
Sign of the Golden Buot. Brook

Street.

WHIEN YOUWAI
Yomr Yard Ci1eaned, your AsllBs

Ronioved,
Or c=*35.d ci Offit-

iigf C0=09
Ring up Phore 133 for a Oart

and Driver.
Ail Orders promptly attended to.

M. A- EO)OTH. ar.

MocKelvey &Biroh,
PLUMBERS AND OASFITIERS,

ZMa.ppy TIwough+-
110=~ges.

T_ Y'. Harison & C9.,
UNDERTAKERS AXD EMBALEUS

Phone's Warerooms. 90,
PRINCFSS STREET RIiSIDENCE, 91.

The Ontario Bank,
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINES

TRANSACTEU.

SAVINOS 13ANKDEPARTMEUT,
3j per cent Jnterest alloiied oi

Deposits.
Interest added to Deposit twice

a year.
A. J. MACDONELL, MANAGER.

The best liue of COOICING RANGES
inl Canada is the

Sot VzW'ZL.T
Manufactured by the GURNEY,

TILDEN CO. Our price for this
siiperior line of -goods is as low as
many Inferior Ranges are sold at.
Cait and examine these Ranges and
read our numnerous testimuonials.

B, Mi. Roraoy L% IJo.
!?BRICTE STREET, EiSTOI7.

1



The mlockwaooc aeveLv-

Moaol Steam Laundry,
48 AIMD 44 PIXCE&S STREET,.

TELEPHONE 302. KINGSTON, ONT.

FINE CUSTOM NVORK.
We mnake a specialty of Restaurant,

Hotel, Railroad and Boat Work.
MILNE & MILNE, Proprietors.

Satisfaction secured by wearing

JenkÎnBs' Bîoyclo Suits,
Bicycle Sweaters, Bicycle , .ock-

ings, Bicycle Suspensories.
AUl goods guaranteed in price and

quality.
JENKINS, 174 WELLINGTON STREET.

J. alliganl& go
0H10C2 FAàXLY GROOPinius,

Imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's Prescot Aie

and Porter.
HAVANNA AND DoESmTIc CIGARS.

Brock Street, near Market. Square,
Kingston. Ont.

Millinery does flot inean expeusive
Millinery by any mearis. We sel

M2gicah LCUli=ey.
And it costs no more than poor

tasto mnay elsewhere.
Rardy'e 125 princesa Street.

0. H. Otto,

AU~D
AGCOUbTT BOOK MANUFACTURBES.
233 Bagot Street, Cor. Bi ock

Street.

Kingston Rleol;ric Street Rail-
way 1

Fifteen (15) Minute Service,
Both

Summer and Winter.
CONFORTABLE CARS. Lighited

and Heated by Electrioity.
BR.ANcHi LINFs RUNNIN; £0

'OUTSMO'UTHE & WILL!AMSVZLLE,
And in course of -construction to

the Lower G. T. R. Station.

-1ghit Tic3kets or25

One Fare take; you over the Belt
Line, ,or any continuous trip.

A.,O Johneton â; Bro.,
IMPORTERS 0F

M= Gold Jeweleryr.
DIAMONi3S, &o.

W ATO0H E S!
Cet-a Good Watch,1 right to the

* second!1
IITTIMBLES....We 'are shcwing

the Best Assortment. Other linos
of Goods are better than ever.
COR. PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON

STREW.-S.

R Waldyori,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

IMPORTER OF

Engli eh, French and German
SILES, FANCY DRESSES, MERIVOE.S.
Irish Linens,Cashtueris, Henrietas,

Kid Gloves. Hosiery, Farnily
Mourning and


